Foundation Week 2 Term 4 Overview
Hello Foundation families,
One week down, one to go! We were blown away by the level of engagement and quality of tasks completed
this week - WELL DONE EVERYONE! We cannot wait to fly through week two and be back in the classroom with our
FABULOUS FOUNDIES on the 18th of October.
We will be continuing our Tuesday and Wednesday Maths Group Webex Sessions. We were so impressed by the
level of engagement in the activities and Webex sessions last week, and these sessions continue to provide a fantastic opportunity for us
to give live feedback and answer any questions you may have. Please continue to keep an eye out for your maths task on Tuesday and
Wednesday. These tasks will include the webex link to access the session.
It was fantastic to dive into our big question ‘What makes an animal’s habitat suitable?’ in Inquiry and explore
everyone’s knowledge of animals. We loved listening to fun facts the students shared and seeing their incredible
illustrations of animals and their habitats.

This week is our amazing pre-service teachers’ final week with us. We have been extremely grateful having them join our Webex
meetings, providing feedback on Seesaw tasks and running lessons with our students. We would like to say a BIG thank you for all of their
incredible help and support and hope you join us in wishing them the very best for the future!
Daily reading
To continue the routine of daily reading, students can access the EPIC reading platform or the decodable readers website.
The links for these are:
Decodable readers: https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/
EPIC: https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
SPELD: https://www.speldsa.org.au/SPELD-SA-Phonic-Readers-New-Series
Below is the outline for next week. We hope that you know that you can reach out to us for support, extra tasks, less tasks or a friendly
chat.
Yours in smiling,
Jess, Sienna, Belinda, Rach and Kerrie

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

9am Webex Check In
10:30am Webex Lesson

9am Webex Check In
10:30am MATH GROUP
Lesson

9am Webex Check In
10:30am MATH GROUP
Lesson

9am Webex Check In
10:30am Webex Lesson

9am Webex Check In

Reading/Phonics
- Phonemic
Awareness Focus
Skill Task
- Sight word
reading

Reading/Phonics
- Phonemic
Awareness Focus
Skill Task

Reading/Phonics
- Phonemic
Awareness Focus
Skill Task

Reading/Phonics
- Phonemic
Awareness Focus
Skill Task

Writing
- Fix my sentence

Writing
- Fix my sentence

Writing
- Inquiry writing

Maths Groups:
- Number & Place
Value Task

Maths Groups:
- Number & Place
Value Task

Maths
- Capacity

Maths
- Capacity
investigation

Maths
- Number & Place
Value Focus Task
- Challenging/
open-ended task

Writing
- Inquiry writing
Maths
- Number & Place
Value Task
- My Numeracy
- Challenging task
Inquiry
- Animals and
habitats

Wellbeing
- School values

Inquiry
- Animals and
habitats

Week 2 reflection
Show & Tell

Wellbeing
- Back to school

Morning Messages
Each morning your child will receive a morning message from their classroom teacher welcoming them to the new school day. These
messages will provide a brief outline of what the day entails and also include a webex link for your child to access the class meeting.
These webex meetings will commence at 9am each morning and are a fantastic way for your child to stay connected with their teacher
and peers. The meeting will include important reminders and information for the school day and be an opportunity to check in and ask
any questions your child or yourself may have.

Contacting your teacher

Your child’s classroom teacher is available every day to answer any questions you may have about the daily tasks. We will encourage
our students to check-in with their teacher during webex meetings or as often as they need. If you have any questions, we will be
available to answer them each weekday via the Seesaw platform or on webex between 10:30-11:15am.
Specialist classes
Below is a specialist timetable for your child. These lessons will be run via webex and provide a fantastic opportunity for your child to stay
connected with their specialist teachers. Your child’s classroom teacher will provide the appropriate webex link to access the lesson
each day in the daily morning message.

SPECIALIST TIMETABLE
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

French lesson with
Madame Snow via
webex

Physical Education with
Miss Whitnell via webex

Art lesson with Mrs
Harden via webex

Science lesson with Mrs
Keogh via webex

FA & FB - 11.30pm
FC, FD & FE - 11.50pm

FA & FB - 11:30am
FC, FD & FE - 11:50am

FA & FB - 11:30am
FC, FD & FE - 11:50am

FA & FB - 11:30am
FC, FD & FE - 11:50am

Friday

